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I'ador ud bv virtu of aa 4 of sal m radar aad by vtrtaa of aa order of sal oa
Trm turm of fofwriOMir of wort a Issues owl

of ( dlaUirt court fur liouxlM rousljr,
Nebraska, and to m sUrt-rlr4- . t UL oa

decree of foreclosure of tuortgaca laaued out
of th dlstrk-- t court for luuglaa coualy,
Nebraska, aad U as dire,-led- . I will.Flkw task

lb in da of Jaauarv A. IV la a. at oa tb Ilia day of r ebruary. A. IK lax, at oa
o'clock p. ai. of aald day. at tba aortb froat

In the EoglUa 111 unrated Mf axlue
Baring Gould give in interesting

oriurk p. lu. tf aaid 4m f. at the ! froat ar or tb couaiy court house, in to rityof txuaba, I ou las county. Nebraska, sell s4glimpse o( ln Heaters Bondmen'
public auction to the hlgbesl bidder fur cash.

floor or Uiounif court-bou- la taa cur
of Omaha. iHtuglaa county. Nrhraska. sell at
public aurtUis to the higbxal bidder for rasa,
Uh properly dracrlord la aald ordi--r of al
as follows, to-vl- aWlnaiac at a point one
hundred and twaly iMui frrl aoutb of the Dlb property dea-rlbe- d la said order of aal

E
e

who r no newly itinct men
who kept in their relenUr memories'
the ton? of the Western folk, and

aa follows, t: tt thirteen iji. txoca
wtrt iTk In t entral 1'srk. aa addition to tbeA ionliit rnwr of lot fur ,4 la blues city of Otusha. Iiouglaa cuuaty, Nebraska.

wra(7of Klrkaoud addition to tie city ofliked nothin? better than to troll them aald property to b aold to satisfy Milton T. 0On aba. Nebraska, runataif tbear raat par Kuis. ulalaiirr bereia. toe sum or ainetv--out on a winter n iffhi before a hug tbre aad :.!( dollars iftUiCi. with H''iallel "lib tb aoutb line of aald tot four
tblrty-la- o ftvt lif'; throe north parallel
with thaeakt lite of aald lot fountiou hun

nro wun tne asautanoe of copiou cent. Interest Ibereoa from sisy ;tn. 4

To satisfy Isaac AAaniS, defendant herein.araugnuoi one ambrosia or another. thesuaiof oos huadred lgbtea and u livldred and tarnty feet (IJUi; tbeat-- a ftl along
Hi north line of aald lot four ) tblny-ta- o dollars if lis Mi. wlik S per era I. latatreat

f feat; ibeec aoulh to tb placa of tslo- - tltereoa fruui May 7th. Vt. To satisfy pro PAYS FORperty to be aold to satisfy I beatns aald pro

Such men were common enough when
Baring Gould u a boy; but it wa
not until he recently Inquired around
Dartmoor that he found any survivors

rata, said laac Alan s, the sura of one hunherein the jtn of eighteen bun- -ulalutiru dred and thirty-te- a dollars I.&.U9: Com
mercial National naak. defendant herein.
the sum of bee hundred thirty dollarsoi men.

tU .11 avD.Mii: r red Llndhorst. defendant herein.

dred ifty and dollar, together with
ten per cent. IntereM thereon from eVotem-b- rr

ZJrd. lwMS; to tifr 111 coM of thl ac-
tion the iuh cf el.-S- trgether with accruing
comm. to a Juiljimeat rendered by
the district court of aald ltouglaa cnuoly. at
It hepieuibrr term, A. I. IhS. In a certala

the sum of fortv-thre- e dollars irtl(l. aad"ww oia songmen in many cases .THEmnem tneir songs from their fathers Abram V. Joseph, defendant herein th turn
of ninety-fou- r dollars V4 tut. with 7 percent.singing was a farailr possession, and mirmi is mi i miu ,uui, jwm mmj t,u.a then and there oendlog a herein rrank Tosatlsfy Isaac Adams the sum of sis huathe stock-in-trad- e consisted in a batch Thompooaet al were plalnilO and Lew I'U- - dred slileen dollars (tnis tin with s per rent.of some fifty to a hundred sonirs. Inwrest from May 7lh, 1MW4. tosatlsfy it.';. 4ny et ai. were aerenaanta.

Omaha. Neb.. December 2T. costs, together with accruing cost accordThese a father taught his son. air and John w. lytle. ing to a Judgment rendered by the district FROMtPpeclal Maater Oouiniltwlooer.words, and there can be no ques court of said Ikiualas county, at Its tiepleua- -
Hoc. 31 io. sis. otion mat oy mis means many were ber term, A. 1 lw, in a certain actiou then

aad ther pending, wherein Milton r. Koys
was plaintiff, and Joseph A. Haines et sLS peel til Marier VssmiKKlonerJ SJe.handed down through several hun-

dreds of years in one family of pro were aefenaanw.V Omaha. Nebraska. January Bill. IsWILLIAM T.fessional songmen. the successor of
the medU-va-l gleemen. I know of

decree of forHcloture of niortgage taaued out
of the dlktrict court ftw 1oukI county. ntjiie
of Nebraska, and tome directed, I will. on the Hurclal Master L'omuilssioaer. jse?one case where two rival songmen 2Mb day of Januarv. A. U. Ikkb, atoneo clock Hoc. 42. No. la.

Notice tit nt Defendant.met and sang against each other for a p. u. of nald day, at the east front door of
the count court house. In the city of

wager. They bean at 6 o'clock in
In tbe district court of Douglas county.

Omaha, liouglaa county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder fur
Cash, the property described In amid order of Nebraska.the evening and sang one after the

other, till 6 o'clock the following
morning, and neither had then come

Julia H. Bryant, plaintiff, vs. Charles A.saie as follows to-wi-t:

T,N ORDER to enable every loyal American In the United States to read a patriotic paper durioir. the most lmportanBeginning at a point one hundred and Hatultng et al. defendants.
To Cbarlra A. Mantling and Harriet K.twentv H'.Iii feet south and nlnetv-i- x (Mil feet uuiiiicai anu commercial epocn oi our nation History, we bava decIJed to tend ao eight-pag- e weekly two-dolla- rto the end of his repertoire; conse HsBillmr. nt defendants:

paper from now until January 1, 1817, for tbe ridiculously low price of 60 oent. Cash must aoeomnanv the orJe.
east of the north wmt corner of lot four (41
In block seven (7) of Kirk wood addition to
tb city of Omsha, Nebraska, runnlrg thencequently the stakes were drawn. You are hereby notified that oa theVlh of I

December, InM, Julia H. Hryant, plaintiff Old subscriber can UkeadvanUfe of this offer by paying- - all arrearage to date and navlnr the sum of CO cant fneherein. Bled her petition In tba above enOf on of the old fellows from whom
I have gathered some of the most in

east parallel wun tne soutu ime ui sa.u 101
four (4i tblrty-tw- o cm feet, thence north titled cause in tbe dixtrtct court of iioitgiaa toe remainder or the year ISlKJ.
parallel wit tbe east line of said lot fur(4) county. Nebraska, against tbarle a. liam- - Order! mutt be lent direct to thia offioa.
one hundred and twenty (120) feet, thenceteresting pieces I wa told the follow-in- g

story: He had been singing all prayer of which la to foreclose a certainwest along the norto una oi saia lot rour (4t
thlrtr-tw- o (iil'i feet, thence south to place of nftrtiiBK executed on tbe zna aav or rtiarcn. Add 5 cents for each Paper you receive in 1896 up to time you Remit.the evening in a tavern to a party of IshO. by Charles A. Ilamllog and Harriet K.beginning.eald orooertv to be aold to satisfy the plain Haiullng. uuoa the property described as follaborers, when, feeling himself a lit

lowstiffs herein tie si m of nineteen hundred ten
and - WO dollars tl.VI0X!. together with tentle tne worse for liquor, he rose to NO COMMISSION TO ACENTS.Lot aeven (7) Id block "G of Hhlnn's Second

leave, when the other topers called on addition to Omaha. Douglas county. Ne(10) percent. Intel est thereon fron. tkpMuber braska. aa surveyed. Dlatted and2irf. 18i. CD
To secure tbe payment or a certain oonumm to stay. ill you give me

pintof ale for every fresh son? I Bluer nmmtasorv not la writing, executed and
To satisfy the costs cf this action the sum

of (42 US, together with accruing cost accord-
ing to a Judgment rendered by the district
Court of said Douglas county, at its Septem

fiver ed by Charles A. Hamllng and i We toil 1,000 Subscribers Before ibe Day ol Election:Certainly I will " answered one of the
men present He sat down and sang

K. Hamllng to Daniel II. Smith, and by
assigned to Julia 8. Bryant, plaintiffber t rm, A 1 leio. in a certain action then

and there Deeding wherein Frank 1 homosoo for the sum of fourteen hundred (11400) dot- -
et al were plalntlSs, aid Lew l'Uley et al.

sixteen entirely I res a songs and drank
sixteen pints of ala" This story
eemed to me incredible; I questioned

him on It, and he admitted with

were defendants.
Dated at Onaba, Nebraska, DecemtxrlT, A.

thereof i that there is now due and payable interest your mends. Talk of It in your Councils. Get up club. Let ua all work to win tbU next Presidential election,
hund dona?.' wte0rlst0itrttb. No" to'strlke! Subscribers who are now paid Into 1808 can take advantage of this offer. Send 60 cent.D. 1HU3. ua.

r- - BENRY W. PENNOCK, Snd'daVof March" itS'iS&mmuZ g THE AMERICAN " ,he of th 7- - Send your address In at once. The sooner you are in the more
Special Master Commissioner.pride that it was true. As it hap

pened. the man who made the prom interest and cost, plaintiff prays for a de-- numoers you get ior your money. jNo order lor back numbers nlled for less than 6o per copy. No samples sent exceptHoc. Si. lo. uv. a-u--a
I ... . a

t,xWJLW2i?&J& when re1U08t ' --ocompanled by money.
Special Master Commisttloner's Sale.lse was working for me. and he also

admitted that it was true; he had to mentsald premise n.ay be sold to satisfy
Under and bv virtue of an order of sale on the amount

I

'."uot&'r .ndVurthreiief a. 1"""
I Sample

11
Copies to

!
any address

M
in

. the . country at ffil.00 per 100.
7

in onepay for the sixteen pints, - but then." decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out suit, and or
nsv beeoultabie.said tne man. that was a long time You are reuulred to answer said petition

of the district court for Douglas county,
state of Nebraska, and tome directed, I will,
on the 30th dav of January. A. D. 1NP6. at 1ago." on or before tne into aay oi r euruary. inm.
o'clock p. m. of said day, at tbe east front Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January tun,oome oi tne most yielding sources

18Wt. .door of the county court-hous- e. In the cltj. . l i, . . .. x: I. ... I, . ...II JULIA S. BKYANT.

inousana lots; $a.ou ior live Hundred; $2 for one hundred, and
2c per copy in lots of less than five hundred, post-pai- d.

--
Ak-ire You witUx TUs!

UUIB11R) 1IUUIIH rauuiji ,t:v.i nnHH, mi mv
nubile auction to the highest Didder lorcasn. V lalntltr.

are old men who can neither read nor
write. It la amazing what memories
they have, and how correct they often the property descriled In said order of sale By B. F. Thomas, attorney for plaintiff,aa follows, t: The west HUT-si- x (VI) feet

of lot eight IN) In block seven (7) of Heed'sare, One told me and I believe he
poke the truth that In the old days

KlrKt addltlonto tbe city of Omaha, Douglas Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
county. HeDrssga xata property to n sola
tosatlsfy Nathan O. Beed, plaintiff herein, Tinder and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued outtbe sum of twenty- - Ave hundred seventy sod
u dollars (.'.570.601, with Interest thereon

at rate of ten per ceut. per annum from Feb-
ruary 4th. 1MB. to satisfy Fiances K Gannett.

of the district court for Douglas county,
state of Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,
on the 28th day of January, A. D. 1806, atone ERICAN PUBLISHING CO.MAdefendant herein, the sum of two thousand

fiftv-tfare- e dollars Ei.U63 00). with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten par cent, ner an

o'clock p. m. of said day. at the east front
door of the county court bouse, in the city of
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at

auction to the highest bidder fur cashfiublic described in said order of sale
as follows, to-w-

num from February 4th 1M& to satisfy tbe
costs of this sctton the sum of twenty-si-

Q dollars (1.0. 1H). together with accruing
Beginning at a point one nunoreo andcost according to a Judgment rendered by

the district court of said Douglsa county, at twenty (120) feet south and thirty-tw- o (32) feet AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,Its rebruary term. A D. !. in a certain east of the northwest corner of lot four (4) In
action then and there bending, where1! block seven (7) of Klrkwood addition to the
Nathan O. heed was Dlalrtlff. and George W. city of t maha, Nebraska, running thence

east parallel wltb the south line of said lotField. Octala S. Field and Fiances K. Gan GENTLEMEN: Enclosed please find $ to pay my subscription tonett were defendants. four (4i thirty-tw- o (32) feet, thence nortb par
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, December 2t, A. allel w Itb the east line of said lot four (4) on

hundred and twenty (120) feet, thence west
January i, 1896; cents for .......... papers received since JanuaryGEORG E W. HOLD ROOK. along the nrrtn line or said lot rour w

thirty-tw- o (32) feet, thence south to place ofFoectal Master CcmnilsNloner.
Saunders & Macfarland, attorneys for plain beginning.tiff. said properly to o sola to satisfy tne piain- - I, I8Q0. ana rIFTY CENTS to nav to Tanuarv 1. 1807. lie no- - a total ofReed vs. Field et al. Doc. 45, No. 118. ffa herein the sum of eighteen hundre

and dollars ($1,850.95), together with ten
(10) percent Interest thereon from SeptemberSpecial Master Commissioner's Sale.
23rd. 1895.

v To satisfy th cost of this action the sum
Name Street

Town State
ecreeof foreclosure of mortgage Issued out of 141.73, together with accruing cost accord-

ing to a Judgment rendered by the districtof the district court for Douglas county.
Nebraska, and to me directed, I will on tbe court of aald inmgiaa county, at its Septem2Hth day of Januarv. A. I). 18U6, at one

when he sang in the taverns he knew
over a hundred songs and his father
could tell the titles of 200 which he
could sing. I have collected thirty
from this man. He sits in a settle by
my hall fire, turns up his eyea crosses
his hands on his breast, and sings.
Then I sing after him, and he is most
particular that I should have all the
turns right "You mun give thickey
that a bit stronger, " he says and

by stronger he means take a tone or
semi-ton- e higher. He will not allow
the smallest deviation from what he
has to impart "It's just no use at
all "says he, 'my singing to you if you
won't follow correct "

Thickey turn
came out of your head not mine!"
Then I must go back again till I have
got the tune exact ' 1 be maister, and
you be scholar." he says, "and a
scholar mun larn what he be taught
and larn it right "

Curious old tunes in the minor key
many of them are, certainly not later
than the fifteenth century. Others of
exquisite delicacy modulate from
minor to major and then back again.
"I reckon that's the beautifulest tune
as ever were sung anywhere, " says
my master of some specially archaio
air. And I notloe that he approclates
the old minor tunes much more than
Chose in majors. Then he heaves a
sigh. "I ha'nt sung he" by "he
he means the song "I reckon for five
ud twenty years till Lor

bless y the world be going that
wicked the young chaps don't care for
my songs. I reckon the end o' the
world can't be over far off accord'
tngly."

Rheumatism positively cured by e.

We guarantee it. See ad.

ber term. A. D. 1896, In a certain action then
clock d. m. of said day, at tbe east front and there pending wherein Frank Thompsondoor of toe county courthouse. In the city of

Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at etai. were piainuns, ana uew rixiuy et ai.
were defendants.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, December 27, A.Dubllc auction to the highest bidder for cash. American Patriotic Papers.the property described In said order of sale D 1895.

as follows, to wit: HENRY W. FKNNOUK Tbe following is but a partial list
Beginning at a point one hundred and Special Master Uommlwloner, CoxesBishoptwenty (12U) feet south and one hundred and and does not give the particulars.Doc. 82, no. an.

twontv-elght(12- feet east of the northwest which the editor bad hoped to trlve,corner of lot four (4) in block seven (7) of
Notice to nt Defendants. but will be more representative In theKlrkwood addition to the city of uroaba,

Nebraska, runi ing thence east parallel with In the District Court of Douglas County. future:the south l'ne of said lot four (41 thirty-tw- o
Nebraska, Park Godwin, Kieoutor of the321 feet, thence n rtb parall I wltb the east FAMOUS Satolliestate of Fannv Bryant Godwin, deceased, American Kansas City. Missouri. Lettersne or said lot I ur (4) one nunarea and
piainurr, vs. tawaru u. memu at ai., ae Weekly, $2.00 a year.twenty (120) feet thence west along the north fendants.ne or said lot lour (4 thirty-tw- o !) teet. To Edward Q. Merrill, Klenora Merrill, Max American. Omaha. Neb. Weeklr.thence south to place or beginning. Kyplnskl, fiatalla Kyplnskl, d
fendants:sad Drooertv to be sold to satisfy tne Diain- - vz.uu a year.

ffs herein the sum of sixteen hundred Yo'i are hereby notified that on the 3rd day American Chicago, 111. Weekly, ENTITLEDIghty-fo- and dollars ltl.6S4.ftS), to-

ol her with ten (10) percent lntet est thereon 12.00 a year.of December, 1HCS. Park Godwin. Executor,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition la therom September 23. 1S95
above er tinea cause, in toe district uourtorto satisfy toe costs oi mis action toe sum Douglas Countv. Nebraska, against Edward Blade, Aurora, 111 , weekly; $1 00.

American, The. Baker City, Ore. The Jesuit Party in American Politiesr nu.ua together with accruing costs accord G. Merrill. Klenora Menlll, Low Avenueing to a judgment rendered bv the district Building Association, Max Kyplnskl, Natalia Weekly, $1.00 a year.court or earn ifouvias county, at it Septem Kyplnskl, the object ana prayer of which is
to foreclose a certain mortgage, executed on American. Memphis. Tenn. Weekly.ber term, A. u. ihks, in a certain act ion tnen

and there pending, wherein Frank Thompson the 23rd dav of August. 1890. bv Edward U vi.uu a year.et ai. wer piainuns, ana i.ew rixiey et at. Merrill and Elenora Merrill, upon the orop Exposed and Expounded,were defendants. American, The. 1146 D Street. Sanerty described as follows, situated In tbeOmaha. Nebraska, December 27. Isav
uiego, uai. weekly, f&uo a year,JOHN W. LYTLE. county or uougias ana state of neorassa,

to-w- it: Lot nineteen (19) In block eleven (11)
Special Master Commissioner. American Citizen. Boston. Mass.in Poppleton fark, an saaitlon to the city ofDOCTOR wMbeWWMWW

Umaba, Douglas county, Nebraska, as sur Weekly, $2.00 a year.
DOC. 52, NO. 320. IS 27-- 8

Special Master CommiBsioner'g Sale Being a series of eight letters written by BISHOP A. CLEVE- -veyed, platted and recorded, to secure tue
pavment of a certain note or bond In writing. American Eagle. Kansas Cltv, KasUnder and by virtue of an order of sale on executed and delivered by Edward G. Mer Weekly, $2.00 a year.decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out rill ana uienora merriu to cugene u. nates,
and bv him assigned to Fannv B. Uodwin. for American Patriot. 819 Market. San

LAND COXE, of Buffalo, New York, to the Papal Ablegate
This little pamphlet contains 72 pages of

excellent patriotic literature.
the sum of two thousand two hundred dollars

of the district court for vouglas county,
Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on
theiHth day of January, A. D. 1895, at one
o'clock p.m. of said day, at tbe east front

Francisco, Cal. Weekly, $2 00 a year.(f2,2O0.00), due and payable in Hve years from
the date thereof; that there is now due and A. P. A. Magazine. Box 2607. Sandoor of the county couri-nouse- . in tbe Ultv

JUcKer's
ENOLISH

Remedy
will stop a cough In a night, check a cold
In a day, and cure consumption if taken
in time. It the little ones have Croup or

Davable on said note the sum of two thou Francisco, Cal. Monthly, $3.00 a year.sand two huadred dollars (12,20000), with laof Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for Price, 20 Gents per Single Copy, postpaid;Banner of Liberty. Cleburn. Texas,terest at the rate of ten (10) per cent, per

annum irom toe sjra aay oi August, imh.cash, the property described In said order of
sale, as follows, to-w- it: Weekly, tl.50 a year.ior wnicn sum, wun interest ana costs,Lot sixteen (16) in block three (3) in Clifton Boston Dally Standard. Boston.plaintiff prays for a decree that the defend

ant be required to pay th same, and that InII. 11, an addition to tbe city or umaba, Doug-
las count. Nebraska.

$10 per 100 Copies, F. O. B.
Cash Must Accompany all Orders.

Mass. d aays a week, fo.uu a year.default of such pavment, said premises maySaid propert to be sold to satisfy the be sold to satisfy tbe amount found due Denver (Col. I American. Weekly.naooping cougn, nlalntlff s herein the sum or nine hundred and plaintiff, and costs of suit, and for such other jw.w a year.ninety-fiv- e and dollars (tm.97), to- - and further relief as may be equitable.Ml ti prvmpftyi
Croup is a very Empire State American. Buffalo.gett er with seven (7) perce.it interest thereon AttSRICAN PUBLISHING CO.You are required to answer said petitiontaiai disease. in. x. weekly, vi.uu a year.irom oepuimuur o, iot.

To satisfy the costs of this action the sum on or berore tne znn aay oi January, into.
Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. December 18.1896. Freedom's Banner. Louisville. Ky.of $37.13, together with accruingcosts accord PAKK GODWIN. EXKCDTOR.

Fully one-ha- lt

of
those at-
tacked die.
The greatdanrer is

ing to a judgment rendered by the district Plaintiff. weeitiy, ei.uu a year.
court of said Douglas county, at its Septem Independent. Kenosha, Wisconsin. A NEW BOOK"ber term, A. v. !. in a eertain action men Special Master Commissioner's Kale. Weekly, $1.00 a year.In I a w and there pending wherein Alonto V. Tukey
and William F. Allen were plaintiffs, and Independent Leader. Brldtreoort.Under and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued outCharles K. Uard et al. were defendants, ionn. weeiciy, si.ou a year. ENTITLED, THEOmaha. Nebraska. December 27. Mk). Justice. Louisville. Kv. Weekly,JOHN O. YKISER.
of the district court for Douglas county, state
of Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will, on the
28tb day of January. A. D. Mm, at one o'clock $2 00 a year.HDecial Master Commissioner.
p. m. of said dav, at the east front door of theDoc. 52, No. 322. Liberty. Galesbure. III.

The disease progresses so rapidly that
the loss of a tew hours in treatment is
often fatal, acker's English Reme-
dy will cure Croup, and if sboold al-
ways be kept In tbe bouse for
emergencies. A s cent bottle maysave your child's life.
Thr sliest 85c, 50c, tl. All Drag flst

ACKER MEDICINE CO.
16 A z8 Chambers SL. Hew York.

Errors Roman Gatholic Church,$1.50 a year.
Weekly,

Weekly,
Special master Commissioner's Sale. county court nouse, in the city of Omaha,

Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash, tbe
property described In said order of sale as

Mirror. Brinkley, Ark.Under and by virtue of an order of sale on
decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out $1.00 a year.

ioiiows, it:of the district court for Douglas county, stat
of Nebraka.and to me directed, I will, on the JNation, Tne. Umaba, Neb Monthly,Beginning at a point one hundred andJwrWrVWrWWrVfVVWfV $1.00 a year.twentv (120) f,et a uth and xixtv-frit- ir iftiiUth dav of February. A. D.. 18!W at 1 o'clock PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.60.

This is the latest and best books published, being compiled
feet east of the northwest corner of lot four Patriotic American. Detroit. Mich.p. m. of said day. at the east front door of

tbe county court house, in the city of
Weekly, $2.00 a year.Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at

public auction to the highest Didder for cash. Fortlander. Portland, Ore. Weekly.

(4) in block seven (71 of Klrkwood addition to
the city of Omaha, Nebraska, running thence
east parallel wltb the south line of said lot
lour (4) thirty-tw- o (32) feet, thence north par-
allel with the east line of said lot four (4) one
hundred and twenty (120) feet, thence west

the property described in said order of sale $ .00 a year.
and edited by some of the best known writers and ministers. It
contains nothing of a sensational character, but is a clear and conas follows, to-w-it: Protestant Standard. PhlladelDhla.The north twenty-i- l ve feet (. 2ft ft.) of lots

Penn. Weekly, $2.00 a year.nineteen iW and twentv (20) of block tbree i;i)
or union riace. an addition to south Omaha,

aiong tue nortb line t r said let four (4) thlrtjtwo (32) feet, thence south to place of begin'
nlng.

San Francisco (California) American.
Douglas county. Nebraska.

Weekly, $1.00 a year.ald property to be sold to satlsf v the nlaln- -

cise statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ
izations and their fight against Romanism. It is profusely

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the county court of Douglas county, Ne-

braska.
In the matter of the estate of Marcia H.

Holbrook, deceased :
Marcia M. Moffat and all other persons In-

terested in said matter are hereby notified
that on the 2Mh day of December, IS'. to. Ben-
jamin Holbrook filed a petition In said county
court, praying that his final administration

, account tiled herein be settled and allowed,
and that he be discharged from his trust as
administrator, and a petition praying that
certain personal property may be assignedto him as a recompense for money paid out
in excess of receipts, and that if you fall to
appear before said court on the 3rd day of
February. 1SW, at 9 o'clock A, M. and contest

Said property to be sold to satisfy plaintiffs
herein the sum of one thousand, one hundred. spiritof Seventy Six. Seattle. Wash.tiffs herein the sum of eighteen hundred fifty
seventy-thre- e and dollars (l,l?:S.mi) with and dollars (11,850.95), together with ten Weekly, $1.00 a year.(10) pt r cent. Interest thereon from BeDtamherten (10) per cent, interest thereon Sep- -from

tbirty-el- gl Tocsin. Los Antreles, Cal. Weekly.tem ber 23, 195, together with
and 1H-- dollars (SI8.18) costs herein, to To satlsf v the cost of this action the sum $2.00 a year.

of $41.03, together with accruing costs accord ILLUSTRATED,Toledo American. Toledo. Ohio.
ing to a judgment rendered bv the district

gether with accruing costs according to a
judgment rendered by the district, court of
said Douglas county, at its September term,
A. D. lu.", in a certain action then and there

Weekly, $1.50 a year.court, oi saiu uougias county, at it Septem-ber term, A. D. 1895. in a certain action then True American, bt. Louis, Missouri
Elegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear type and onand there pending wherein Frank Thompson Weekly, $1.00 a year.and Lew Plxley et al.et ai. were piainuu United American. Washlnizton. D.were defendant. good paper. In fact it is worthy of a place in any library. For

C. Weekly, $1.00 a year.Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, December 17, A.

pending, wherein Frank Thompson and
another were plaintiffs, and Harrison Wirlch
and others were defendants.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 9th, A.

d. im.
JOHN H.GROS9M ANN,

Special Master Commissioner.
Doc.52, No. 321.

aid petitions, tne court may grant the
prayers of said petitions and make such
other and further orders, allowances and de-
crees as to this court may seem proper, to
the end that all matters pertaining to said
estate may be finally settled and determined.

IRVING F. BAXTER,
County Judge.

u. isao. sale by theW. A. P. A. Rock Island, Illinois.
Monthly, 50c a year.

HENKY W. PENNOOK.
Special Master OomnilHsioner.
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